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The Guelph Mercury
DAILY AND WEEKLY.

«(OlfFICE: - - - EAST MACDONNELL STREET

MoLAGAN AND INNES,
PUBLISHERS AND PROPRIETORS.

TheEPNINGMEitCURY
CONTAINING the latest Newshv Teiejraph np 

to the hour of going Lo press, is published ai 
5 o'clock every afternoon (Sunday e.:-:eo^e<l) a-id 

mailed to all parts of the country by the <we i>r 
e toUr-‘—malls on the I Rowing

TERMS:
■ Single copy, one year 

“ * 6 months 2.
| Single copy, 8 mo’s*l 
i Single do. i week 10c.

Copies may also be hau of the Newsboys on the 
treets, pi ice oss p înnv. Town Subscribers are 
applied at their residences by our own carriers. 
In add’tion lo the Telegraph*c News given ? i 

•The E venl ag M.ercar/ will lie found r. 
vast amount of Local N îws interesting nuicles 

. on all the leading topics of the day. Special ca*. e 
will be taken to give Correct Market Repo-vs.

Every Basiaees Man should read It.

“The Weekly Mercury
PUBLISHES EVERT THURSDAY,

IS THE LARGEST COUNTRY NEWSPAPER 
in the DOMIN ION, containing 40 columns 

. »f reading matter. Special caie is devoted to Tt. $ 
Weekly Mercury and care is taken that none 
but the bes.and most select reading apnaais in i s 
columns. It is the Gr eat fnui Ifv ?moer 
of Ontario ; and che nnpiecedented additions 
to its subscriptions l*st within the last two years, 
and the demand still increasing is a cei-ain jna— 
antee that our assertion *s co;-ect. Our *ac*r,.ieb 
now fo*- getting up aFi ist-Class Week y a e un
rivalled by even the meaopolitan press, and we 

. are determined not to relax our energies.

Letters containing money, property rog-'s-ered, 
will be at our risk.

TO ADVERTISERS.
Business men will llnd THE EVENTNG and 

WEEKLY MERCURY o be unrivalled adverti
ng mediums, as t'-.eir respective circulations a-e 
ar in advance of any others in North Western 

Canada, aud is the only means by which c::ten
sive settlements can be -cached by the judicious 
advertiser.

Advertising rates are very moderate, and may 
be learned pn application at the Office.

Book and job Printing,
Executed on short notice at reasonable rates, 

and in the best style o' the Art. Having eve" v 
facility at onr command, in Uns department we 
defy I'ompcvUion as to style, quality and price.

Mc GAG AN & INNES PubPsue-s.

Opk'ce Macdonne" Street. East of the Go’den 
Lion, Guelon, Ontario.
•October 29. 1367. , . daw-tf.

OCEAN STEAMSHIP CO V.
1867

GUELPH AGENCY.
Steam to Liverpool, Lon-

donderry and Glasgow.
Steamship MORAVTAN, Portland to Liver

pool. .7 th December. 1C67.
Tickets to and from the Old Country, Passage 

O tificates to bring friends out, Return Ticke s 
d for (Six months, issued at reduced rates. Suue 

oms secu-ed, and every information given an 
Application. Insurance Policies for the voyage is
sued at the low rate f $1 per 1,060 up to 10,000. 

Apply to.
GEORGE A. OXNARD, 

Agent, G. T. R., Guelph, 
tiuelph, Oct. 2. 18C7. da

BRITISH AMERICAN

COHRCMLJOLim
PRIZE PENMANSHIP !
Superior Advantages Offered !

rE attention of young men looking forward 
to mercantile life is earnestly requested to 
the internal arrangements of this College which 

•mord eveiv possible advantage and faciriy for ac- 
qu’ring a tho'ougli practical knowledge of busi
ness li é and business habits. The yeat cha-ac
te’isJc of this institution is its actual business 
s vs tern. It is not only the firsl College iu British 
America in which the system was established but 
P'cewise the only one in which that system, is -a- 
ilonallv, practically o id efficiently car led out.— 
The result is that any youth who passes care "ally 
through the cou*se is realty on getting his di
ploma to take his place behind the accounts a."s 
desk. Both, theiefore by right of priority ana 
unexampled success this institution has sec area 
In fact what bv its name it professes to be — Ta : 
Lritisu Amer'can Coum5rcia„ College.

One o.’ tne dhect means of attaining and hold- 
ingtfeis high position has been the cons unit and 
wary selection of thoroughly competent, conscien
tious .and energetic teachers in each department, 
in the Writing department the First Pri .es for 
Luslness Penmanship were awaided to us at the 
Provincial Exhibitions ofi868, 1866, and 1807, the 
only occasions on which we competed. As this 
hono undoubtedly places this College at ‘the top 

shall always strive to maintaino tim wneel,’we shall always strive to maintain 
.hat superio ity iu this, as in all other branches 
t . s.udy wh'eh a-e characteristic of the instilu- 
v'on. Plain legible business writ’ng is the s^yle 
to wnich we have ever given the most prominent 

““ place ou-mo.to being - a business harm for a 
business man.”

The time required to complete the full course 
varies eons'tie-ably according to tne attendance, 
a.^u.'o • aud ability of each student. Young 
men, howet ei, a-e earnestly cautioned against the 
irju- ions p*ac„ e o-' hurrying through the couise 
f om the mis„a en idea that tney will thus be 
i.alners by the saving of money in the item of 
ooaid. In ln\cly irdre advantageous would it be 
to .he student, s-nce h"s full course of tuition is1 
al-early pa id :*v, to incur the comparatively small 
rdditiona* expense of a few weeks1 board in order 
o inaKe hi use* ' completely master o ' the course, 

and .hus by a small present outlay, qualif” hiin- 
sel '‘or so ne lucrative situation. The crudeness 
that such haSvC entails is highly de.rimental not 
o'lly to tlie student himself, but also to the .Col
lege whe "e he graduates, and besides it brings op- 

m on Commercial Colleges generally. The 
XW practice, therefore, of holding out th*s 

c.owding system ns an inducement to students *s 
most deceptive and highly reprehensible.

For penmanship, circulars, Ac., address 
Ml4GBOvE «jWRIGHT, 

Toronto, Gth Dec, 1867. dx* Toronto.

Medical Dispensary
JUST received at the Medical Disiicnsary, a 

large supp'y of

Tooth, Nail and Hair Brushes,
TOILET SOAPS, Ac.

Also, the largestmid best assorted stock of Eng
lish ana French PERFUMER Y >n town.

COAL OIL
of the best quality always on hand.

E.HARVEY
Opposite the English Church Wyndham-st, 

Guelph, Ontar'o.
Guelpli, 11th Dec. 1867. dw

FLOE &B4JN, PROVISIONS,
ASHES, LEATHER, Ac.

CONSIGNMENTS solicited. Highest lv ices 
realized, and îetums promptly made. Every 

7K>ssible information afforded consignor i.ire'er- 
4‘iice to the Markets, Packing of Pork. Manufac
ture, &c., ns required.

Kirkwood, Livingstone & Co.,
Montreal.

Kirkwood, Livingston & More,
IlAL'EAX.

ADVANCES.
DRAFTS authorisetl against Consignments to 

Montreal and Halifax may lie made at the 
option of Consignors, on «i.her City. Cash ad

vances ma le on shipments to our Correspondents 
hi Foreign Markets.

Kirkwood, Livingatt.. j k Co.,
Mon-Sra ...

Kirkwood, Livingstone & More,-

FISH, OILS, dec.
O RDF.ilS for Fish Oils o- Wes. Tndia T,rodtiec 

carefully and pro-aptly executed.
Kirkwood, Livingstone & Co.,

Ha-.i: At N is
October 12 1867. daw 1 >

New Saddlery Shop
DO you want a set of Harness,double or single, 

light or heavy, cal' at the new shop, next 
duo- to Co-'ee’s Hotel.

Do you want a good Saddle? We ca.i supply 
you cheaper than eve, 15 yards from O'Con-ioi's 
Wellington Hotel.

Evci/body in wa it of a good Trunk Val'se 
T-avel'ing Bag, can be suppvcd at the new shop, 
two doors from the Post Ornir

WÏÏ! PS, Horse Covers, Sleicli Bells
A vc-y large and well-assorted stock of Win 

will be sold at 25c. on the dollar or onr .inner 
low prices, 50 yards north of St. George's Church.

We have a few pairs of imposed made up Horse 
Covets, made to order, also a nice lot o'common 
blankets.

Wha. is more cheering than the merry Sleign 
Bells ? We can supply you. Call at the new shop, 
next doo" to M • Hoover’s Livery Office.

We have on hand all kinds of articles and wiU 
make up on tlie shortest notice anv thing you want 
m vhe Saddle-y line, a few doors South of tlie ite- 
g!etiy Office.

Blushes Combs,Spurs, Bits, in c idlessVarieiv. 
REPAIRING done as usual.

63" In consequence of the present premises be
ing too small for our large stock, we will for a 
short time have to sell at a reduced price, to keep 
our pieacnt staff o'superiorworkmen.

SMITH A METCALF,
Latq oceunica o tithe premises dest-oyed by fire 

adjoining the Xjuiji Block.

T.^îjEI BARCLAY

SEWING MACHINE.
WITHOUT any 

ing Machi

NEW LAW OFFIOE.

FREEMAN& FREEMAN
BARRISTERS AN*) ATTORNEYS,

SOLICITORS, IN CHANCERY,
CONVEYANCERS, AC.

8- B. FREEMAN, Q. C. | - O. O. FREEMAN.

..W Office ove." Berry’s Confectionery Sto-c 
Wyn-'hani S^eei Guelph.

Guelpli, 4th December, 1867. dw

toning pernqg.
OFFICE:....................UACDONNELL STREET.
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Look out forthe New Story 
in the WSEK LY MERCURY 
To-morrow Morning.

Mad Dog.—A mad dog was found 
running about on the ice on Puslinch lake 
a week ago last Monday, and before he 
had done any harm to man or beast he 
was shot by Mr. Parks’ son.

Soiree in Puslinch.—The congre
gational Soiree in connection with Duff's 
church, East Puslinch, will be held in the 
church on Thursday evening 9th inst., 
when several talented speakers are ex
pected to deliver addresses. An efficient 
choir will be in attendance. Tickets 25 
cents, children half-price.

Hon. Mr. Blaxr’sFuneral.—The re. 
mains of the late Hon. A. J. Fergusson 
Blair were to be removed from Ottawa by 
afternoon train yesterday (Wednesday). 
His brother Mr. Geo. Fergusson,of Fergus, 
and Mr. Guthrie left Guelph for Ottawa 
on Monday to bring up the body, and 
make arrangements for the funeral.

Attacked by a Pig. —A boar pig 
about eighteen months old made a furi
ous attack not many days ago on a mare 
belonging to Mr. Robt. Knowles, Guelph 
Township, and so bit and tore her legs 
and hamstrings with his tusks that Mr. 
Knowles was forced to shoot her. The 
savage brute also attacked six of his cat
tle, but though they were badly hurt they 
are now recovering.

Auction Sale of Hardware.—We 
would direct attention to Mr Mulhol- 
laad’s auction sale of Hardware, recover
ed from the late fire, 'tiîëre is a large 
number of useful articles to be offered, 
and no doubt they will be sold worth the 
money. Country people should make a 
note of the sale, as there will be many 
things of which they are in'need sold at 
a cheap rate.

Band Inspection.
On the first day of the New Year the 

Wellington Battalion Band was inspected 
in the Town Hall. They had not hither
to appeared as a Band, and the object of 
the inspection was that they might be 
presented to the Lieut. Colonel, and re
ported on by him to the government. 
They"were dressed up in their new uni
form, and looked remarkably well. The 
clothes fitted neatly and were pre if of 
the artistic skill of Mr. Jones, the trior 
who made them After the men had been 
drawn up in the Town Hall, Rev. Mr. 
Ball presented them as a Band to the 
Colonel, and while enumerating the diffi
culties that had to be encountered in 
organizing them, and bringing them to 
their presentistate of proficiency, he also 
spoke in grateful and laudatory terms of 
the generosity of the County Coun
cil and of the Town. Let us say for 
the reverend gentlemen what of course he 
would not say for himself that thtf 
organization of a Band in connection with 
the Wellington Battalion is chiefly owing 
to his indefatigable exertions. This is sim
ply giving honor to whom honor is due. 
After the inspection had been made and 
the Colonel had expressed his utmost 
satisfaction the Band favoured the as
sembled throng with a taste of the':* 
quality. The effect as the brazen throats 
of the instruments poured forth the music 
was electric. Everybody was thrilled, 
for nobody expected anything half so 
grand. The key to the mystery is simply 
that Mr. Vale the Bandmaster, is not only 
an excellent musician, but a clever and 
pains-taking teacher. Hence the surprise 
which awaited those who went to the 
Town Hall on New Year’s morning.— 
After they had played several tunes in a 
splendid manner, the Band was dismissed. 
The people of Guelph, the County, the 
Battalion, may well congratulate them
selves that they ‘have men among them 
capable of producing such strains as 
greeted our ears on Wednesday morning, 
and we trust that they will feel grateful 
to those whose unwearying efforts have 
been instrumental in producing such a 
pleasing result.

Si’ddex Death :—Mr. J. Burns, one of the 
candidates for the Deputy reeveship of Peel 
died on Saturday morning last. He had been 
out canvassing on Christmas Day, got wet, 
and was a corpse on the Saturday following.

Grand Clearing Sale.—Mr. George Jeff
rey announces a grand clearing sale in our 
columns, to-day. As he is about to retire 
from the business the whole of his fine stock 
will be sold at cost prices. The goods are all 
of the newest description, and as every one 
knows the quality and style of the articles 
kept at the Bradford House, we need only 
call attention to the sale to ensure an early 
visit from those who want to get staple of 
fancy goods at a decided bargain.

Guelph 26U Dt-cj

ÏW

‘xcep.ions the Bn.cT" fjew- 
„ Vanu.ac uied by .he ‘su

American Sew "ag Mncnine Company,

AT PARIS, ONTARIO,
*re the be-s. i-i i",e Do.uiu:oii o,' Canada 'or ge-e. - 
■al purposes. An e..am:nrriov is me e* v .eqoe.. - 
vd, which will be uo .be auvan.e e o' hoseii- 
temUng io puichi-se. >'l mac*.mes wr -.ar ed. 

Also Age i„ for . ie DA '.'•’ON V N YT <Q ]U 
CHINCti one or.He oesl mac‘.i*no6»in the nian.ee. 

App' ; Lo
A OS £S LdCtiT-2,.,

Gcoeir’ Age a for .ie Cov’ug o'We " on 
Blair P O., Dec. 4th. 1867

Four Coiners’ Hotel,
E» IMOSA KO A O.

JOHN ANDERSON, Proprietor. Tlie best of 
BccomiHodation for travelers. First-class li- 

Good stone stabling and attun-

Oyster Rooms 

Valentine Wald
BECS to announce to tlie piiblhr tnat lie lias 

fitted up Oyster Rooms in cojinecdon with 
his HoLel on

MACDONNELL STREET-
The very best of Liquors, and choicest Cijfars 

will o'ways be kept.
Tiie Roo-jis are un 1er the superintendence of 
r. K, illcC rndeil, whose courteous atten

tion as well as his thorough knowleuge of the 
business will insure satisfaction in all cases.

The very Best of Oysters
always on hand, and servfinKup i i all styles at 
short notice.

TOW n«d JtStttt Y, and a” kinds of 
Fancy D'hiks prepared in the most appioved 
manner.

Gue'pli, 2i tli December, 1867. dwGm

Rock wood Academy.*-We direct at
tention to the advertiBemeriHof the re
opening of this Academy. It has now 
attained a high reputation, as is evidenced 
by the large number of boarders and day 
scholars Who are in constant attendance- 
Messrs. McCaig & McMillan are assid
uous in their attention to the pupils, and 
as they are men of experience in teaching, 
and in every respect competent for their 
work, parents and guardians may safely 
entrust their children to their care, in the 
full confidence that no labor will be spared 
on their education.

Erin Municipal Election. — The 
electors of the north-west portion of the 
township of Erin met at the School-house 
in Section No. 14, on the evening of the 
28th ult., to decide which of the two can
didates nominated for Councillors from 
that part of the township they would 
support at the forthcoming election. The 
meeting was well attended, and the sup
porters of both parties agreed to abide by 
the decision of the meeting, and support 
the candidate having most votes. The 
question having been put to the meeting, 
it was found that Mr Tolton had a ma
jority of eight over Mr Grasley.

Successful Deer Hunt.—The following 
gentlemen Messrs. Jas. Reid, Glnnford, 
Henry Reid of Erin,formerly of Nassagawcya, 
and Gideon and Dpvid Awrcy of Erin, return
ed a day or two ago ftotn their annual deer 
hunt in Luther and Amaranth. They w

The Town Schools.
The following is the report of tfio Lo- 

ce1 Superintendent of the examinations of 
the Town Schools for the fourth qui -ter 
of the year :

At the Senior Girl’s School the total 
fees for the Quarter were $84.50 ; leaving 
due on account of salary, $65.50 ; and the 
entries were 48 in October, 47 in Novem
ber, and 43 in December. Classes were 
examined in Scripture History, first and 
second,—the former on the history of 
Moses, and the latter on that of Joseph. 
In reading, with derivations and spelling 
from the lesson ; in the first and second, 
grammar, in geography, and in Arithme
tic as far as Practice and the Cube Root. 
With the attainments of the pupils I was 
very well satisfied and with the general 
appearance of the copy books.

At the Primary Girl’s School the re
ceipts for the Quarter were $48 25, leav
ing due on salary, $26.75, and the attend
ance was for October, 68 ; for November, 
74 ; and for December, 63,—four of these 
free for each month. Of a class of 13 
girls and one boy,eleven girls were found 
qualified for the Senior Girls’ School, and 
tne boy for the Senior Primary. I was 
pleased with the advancement of the pu
pils in the School, and would again speak 
with approbation of the diligence and 
faithfulness with which Miss Unsworth 
applies herself to the duties of her office.

At the Senior Primary School the re
ceipts were $40.75 ; due on salary $84.25; 
ana the entries for October, 59—three 
free ; for November, 58—three lree ; and 
for December, 54—two free. Of a class 
of 24, who were examined for promotion 
to the Grammar School, all were thought 
qualified with the exception of oue4py. 
The Local Superintendent did not confine 
himself to the standard of attainments 
laid down by the Education Office. Be
sides this class, one comprising 17 boys, 
were examined in Algebra, and wrought 
exercises very correctly and readily in 
simple Equations. Sixteen are in a class 
in Book-keeping, and their books were 
neatly kept. Four were in Euclid, 
and stood a very creditable examination 
on several propositions in the First Book. 
And there is a class of five in Mensura
tion With this school'I was more than 
usually well pleased.

At the South Ward School the receipts 
wore $78.25, leaving duo Head Master 
$21.75, and Assistant $30. The entries 
were in October, 121,—ten free, in Nov
ember,116,—15 free ; and in December, 
112,—13 free. After a most careful and 
interesting examination two girls were 
promoted to thejSenior Girls’ School five 
to the Grammar School, and six *o Hie 
Sen. Primary. A class of 20 were examined 
in the third book. The Superintendent 
can speak only in terms of commenda
tion of the energy and efficiency of thp 
teachers in this school,and of the progress 
of the scholars.

At the West Ward Primary the receipts 
were $55 25 ; due on account of salary, 
$44.75. The entries in Oc tober were 72,

January Fair*
Perhaps the postponement of the day 

had something to do with it, perhaps the 
Christmas Show left a comparatively 
small number of cattle in the neighboi** 
hood, but it is certain that the Januaiy 
Fair was one of the smallest, if not tie 
smallest we have had for a year pait- 
The cattle were few, but the quality was » 
very good, and the demand keen enough. 
Beef went at from $3.50 to $4 per cwt 
live weight, the former rate being the 
most common. There were oply two or 
three yokes of oxen on the ground, and 
the prices of these have undergone but 
little variation for the past few months. 
From $100 to $120 or sometimes a littkr 
more are the figures invariably asked for 
first class cattle. There were a few good 
colts and horses, but they were not an** 
ously sought after. The following are 
some of the sales. Mr. R. Cochrane sold 
to Mr. McKillop twenty one heâd^ 
for $700, and bought from vari»; 
ous persons, twelve head at price*-,! 
ranging frorià three to four cents per lb,v!« 
live weight. Mr. Geo. Paterson bought rt 
ten at $41 each. Mr. Harrison, of the J 
Guelph Packing Company, bought a num-4* 
ber of excellent cattle paying for them 
the highest market figure. Mr. Kinnear 
purchased twenty-four head at four cents 
per lb. live weight. Mr. George Hood 
bought Gideon Hood’s two red steers for 
$600, another for $180, and forty others 
for about $44 each. George Jestin bought 
a fine fat steer from E. Lorree. Mr. Jas. 
Wright bought a yoke of cattle from Wm 
Hood for $115, besides another yoke for 
$104, and a yoke of steers. John Met 
Williams sold two steers for $64, and 
Charles McWilliams sold three for $112. 
John Bryant, of Toronto bought seven 
head at about $32 each, and Richard 
Cleave, Eramosa, sold two head for $37. 
What cattle there were went off quick, 
and it was quite evident that beef was in 
good demand.

Rifle Match.
The second rifle tournament, under the 

auspices of the Guelph Rifle Association 
took place at the new ranges on the 1st 
inst. The first match was with Enfield 
rifles, distance 100 yards, 8 inch bullseye* 
The shooting was to be judged by the 
average, as it was optional with tie 
marksmen to fire any number of shots 
between five and ten. The following is 
the score of the first match 
Judge Macdonald, average score,.. 3.4
John Stewart,.................................... 2.7
A. Strowger,...................................... 2.8
Geo. Elliott,...................................... 2.1
J. Hazelton.......................................... 2.5
A. A. Macdonald ............................... 3.3
Ensign Hooper.............................. 3.4
C. Maund............................................. 2.0
J. Stone.............................................. 1.4
E. Newton.......................................... 2.5
Geo. Barber........................................ 1.4
A. McKenzie...................................... 2.0
S. Shaw.............................................. 2.2

^ „V1V Tlie prizes were awarded to Judge Mac-
to*November IS,'and to December 7L donald, Ensign Hooper and A. A. Macdon- 
Of a class of 12 all were found qualified I a^> they having made the highest 
for entering Mr. Huttort’s school, and j average.
their answering showed that their ac- kec<*ud match, open to all comers, dis 
quaintance with the subjects was correct ^;aI?ce ^0 yards, 8 inch bulls eye. The 
and extensive. Mr. Hart still applies following is the average score : 
himself "Mth energy to his duties, aud ; Judge Macdonald, Murston s S,R. 3.2 
leaves the mark of his own proficiency |

very successful, for they killed twenty-four j ft8 ft scholar, and of his aptness for teach- j
very fine deer, also a number ot fisher, mar
ten, racoon, rabbit and partridge.

Speed Curling Club.—A pleasant match, 
the first of the season, was played on New 
Year’s Day. The following is tlie score ' 
H. Mitchell, Wm. Mitchell, John Webster, 
D. Kenedy, skip—14. T. Ellis, Wm. Mitchell, 
jnnr., Geo. Moore, W. Congalton, skip —5. 
The players enjoyed a first rate time, at 
Ellis’s Hotel after the termination of the

Soiree in Flam boro’.—The annual Soiree
i connection with the Baptist Church and 

Congregation, English Settlement, East 
Flamboro’, will be held on Wednesday the 
8th inst. The ministers in the locality and 
others arc expected to give addresses on the 
occasion. The Morriston choir will also be in 
attendance. Tickets 25 cents, children 10 cts. 
Tea served at 6.30 p. m. The proceeds to be 
presented us a donation to the pastor. On 
the following day ut 11 a. m. the children of 
the Sabbath School and neighborhood will 
get a free entertainment.

Soiree at Rockwood.—The annual Soiree 
in connection with the Presbyterian congre 
gation, Rockwood, was held on New -Year’s 
Day, and was a great success, there being a 
larger attendance than at any former meet* 
ing. Among the strangers were several from 
Montreal, Toronto, Guelpli, Acton and Ever- 
ton. The refreshments were excellent and 
served in great profusion. Robt. Dunbar 
Esq., occupied the chair, and interesting ad
dresses were delivered by Rev. Messrs. 
McDiarmid, of Glasgow ; Barrie, Eramosa ; 
Campbell, Rockwood ; Bowie, and D. F. 
Stewart, Everton. The choir led by Mr. 
McMillan, and accompanied by Miss M. 
Clark on the Melodeon, gave some beautiful 
pieces in fine style, and were greatly applaud
ed. The proceeds amounted to nearly $70.

TAKE NOTICE.

ALL pai. les indebted to tlie unde1 signed will 
please call and se-i-lc the same on/»r be fort
ifie lirai of Jaooarv next, otherwise 

accounts xv *1 be handed over for collection. Call 
-and SAVE COSTS.

JOHN Ti’BON, 
Bptclier. Stall No. 2, Guelph, 

duelph, Dec. 28. 1867. * d4

HAY IN TRUSSES
-Constantly on hand. Also Straw for beds

TERMS CASH.
JOHN WEST.

i, July 22. , ■ daw-tf

PRESENTS FOR CRISTMAS
To tlie Inhabitenti of Guelpli and 

surrounding’ Country.

FR a very large assortaient of the cheapest 
and best

And Christmas Presents call

AtSHE WAN’S Bookstore
Next door to Hugh Walker’s Grocery Store.

Petitions.—During the sittings of the 
Ontario Legislature the following peti
tions were presented :-rFrom Rev. O. E. 
Thompson, Elora, praying to be appointed 
Librarian of the House. From certain 
inhabitants of Nichol, Salem and seven 
other Municipalities throughout the pro
vince praying that a charter to the 
Licensed Victuallers Association be not 
granted. From the county council of 
Peel, praying for a revival of the Central 
Railway charter. From the county coun
cil of Wellington, praying amendments 
to the Act Imposing tax on dogs.

Kiiied some of the most choice-artl- 
love direct from England, Germany 
Call and see.

M. S. haft inn 
eau of the nl 
and Francp.

Ef- WALL PAPE A selling at a sacri
fice. Must i lake room for the Spring Stock. Call 
and look the endless xrariety. The trade sup
plied ou the mist liberal teims.

Guelph, 4th Dee, 1867.

Sad Accident at Brantford.—On Sat
urday evening last, two young persons 
named Amelia Woodyatt (daughter of 
Mr. William Woodyatt), and Thomas 
Shaw, aged 18 respectively, were drowned 
in the canal opposite Bunnell’s Mill. 
They were skating along and dropped 
through a hole Their bodies were re
covered on Monday morning.

Removal : — Mr. James Cormack advertises 
to-day, that he is about to remove from his 
present premises, and that he will sell out 
his stock of ready-made clothing at cost, for 
casfi. This is an excellent opportunity of 
which those in need of xvearing apparel 
should not neglect to avail themselves. Mr. 
Cormack’s reputation as a clothier is well 
established, and parties purchasing ready
made articles from him may rely upon their 
being as well put together as- if they had 
been ordered. His customers will soon find 
him iy a more commodious and pretentious 
establishment next doer to the Golden Lion.

Broom Corn has been grown in the 
neighborhood of Goderich, and the pro
ducer is making some brooms of it.

Burning of Beard’s Foundry.— 
Beard’s foundry, lately erected on front 
at. Toronto, was burned down on Tuesday 
evening. Loss heavy. Insured for $6,- 
000. The Northern Railway Station on 
the opposite ride had a very narrow

It Gives Satisfaction, does that ex
cellent Tea sold for 624c. per lb. by JAS. 
MURPHY, No. 1, Upper Wyndham-at., 
Guelph. dwtf

ing upon those under his care.
At the East Ward School there entered , 

in October 46,—nine of them free ; in 
November 43,—eight free, and December, 
41,—ten free.Rcceipts $25.75; due teach
er on salary, $61.75. Of a class of six, 
four were found qualified for the Senior 
Primary School. In addition to the pro
motion class, classes were examined in 
the Third Book and Sequel. The Local 
Superintendent has only to say regard- 
the school, that considering the fewness 
of the scholars, and of the promotions at 
past examinations, he did expect greater 
proficiency than he found on his late

At the North Ward School there en
tered in October," 124,—eleven free, in 
November, 111 ; ten free, and in Decern- 
ber, 102—ten free. Total entries of 
paying scholars, 315,and receipts frflhc 
shape of fees, $78.75,—Due on sale/y $2P 
25, with $30to assistant. Classé" were 
examined in Reading, Spelling, Aril 
metic, Grammar and .Geography, but 
there was no trial of any for promotion, 
the teacher being apprehensive that they 
were not sufficiently forward in Arithme
tic. The condition of this schools, on the 
whole pretty good ; but it must be consid
ered a somewhat unfavouarable feature 
that the scholars arc so deficient in Arith
metic.

The Local Superintendent would com 
elude by repeating his conviction that tin 
Board ought to make some arrangement 
for the accomodation and education of 
those pupils that have been promoted to 
the Senior Primary School, but for whom 
there is not room , in the apartment at 
present occupied as such.

Melancholy Accident in London.—Ou 
Monday morning Jast a young woman 
named Adelaide “Corps” was crossing the 
Thames at ^ondon—and when aboilt 26 
feet from the shore the ice bioke aud she 
sank.—A boy named Able saw be.- go 
through, and immediately gave the alarm 
when a number of persons hurried to 
the scene. Planks and ropes having 
been secured, efforts were made to rescue 
her. A man named Scott went in from 
the Westminister side, hut when near 
the drowning girl he was precipitated 
into the water, and with difficult effect
ing his escape. The girl lingered from 
nine o’clock until eleven and uttered 
the most piercing cries of “ Help, Help ” 
and “Save me.” Tha poor girl’s appeal 
was heartrending. Shortly after eleven 
she breathed her last from the effects of 
cold and exhaustion. A boat, after,con
siderable trouble was1 procured, ana Mr. 
John Kay proceeded to the spot, and 
without much difficulty obtained the body 
and conveyed it to the shore. It is pre
sumed that the water at the place where 
the deceased was found could not be more 
than five feet deep", as she appeared to be 
standing on the bottom, with her bead 
resting on the ice.

A. A. Macdonald, do do 2.2
H. Mnrcon, do do 2.6
J. O. Conner, Henry Rifle........ .... 2.8
A. Strowger, do do.............. )$.4
H. Sanders, Ballard Rifle.......... 3.3
C. Sanders, do do.......... 3.4
W. Wilson, Weston Rifle............  2.4
J. Hazelton. Enfield Rifle .......... 3.0
C. Maund, do do............. 2.6
J. Thompson, do do............. 2.2
J. Stewart, do do............. 2.8
Ensign Hooper, do do............. 2.8
A. McKenzie, do do.............  3.2
J. Stone. Hunting Rifle............... 2.4
H. Swiuford. English H. R.......... 2.0
C. Swinford, do .... 1.8
The ties being shot off the prizes were 

awarded to. C. Sanders, Judge Macdonald, 
aud Mr. Hcury Sanders.

Third match, under the same terms and 
conditions as the former. The leading shots 
stood as follows.
H. Marcon, aver, score, - - - 8.2
A. Strowger, “ “ - - - 3.2
J. O’Conner, “ “ - - - 8.4
UMtmwL 8.2
lulge Macdonald, “ - - - - 3.2

J. Hazelton, 2.9
J. Thompson, “ “ - - - 2.9

The ties having been shot off the prizes fell 
to J. O’Conner, Judge Macdonald and H. 
Marcon:

OlOÿeXflWrej>l6o£i««WhSie/l 8TH,TOJ CHEBSE.-.Ingerso» Fst. 
it John A. Wooj’e. ’ tory Cheese at John A. W<

n Dxf.—The Huron Signal says:— 
T^at the Hon. A. T. Galt and M*.

zowsIp, Toronto, liaxlug Leased the 
Lands in Goderich belonging to the G. T 
Railway, intend to commence the manuj 
facture of salt on a large scale—work to 
be commenced at an early date. We 
should be most happy to see Mr. Galt 
salt himself down amongst us in such a 
literal manner, and we think ho would 
find it much more profitable than Cam «4 
dian politics.

Despatches to the Evening Mercury.

Flogged.—For “ breaking ship” in 
search of whiskey, on Christmas Eve, one 
of the seamen belonging to H. M. Gun
boat Chervb, lying at Goderich received 

<Kteen lashes on Saturday last. The 
was witnessed, aa usual

BY ATLANTIC CABLE.
London, Dec. 30th—It seems that the 

great Powers of Europe have determined 
to ask of the Emperor Napoleon the b ’
of the conference to which they have b__
invited by him, and thro’ which FrancL 
seeks to negotiate a treaty for the settle- 
ment of the troubles of Italy. It is stated E 
that the inability of General Menebrea, j 
the Prime Minister of Italy,;to reconstruct 
his ministry, is how the principal cause • 
of the delay in perfecting the arrange
ments for the meeting of the conference*

Cork, Dec. 30—Last night a gun shop 
in this city whs broken into by a party of 
eight men, and rifled of its contents. A. 
considerable quantity of arms ammunî- ! 
tion was secured by the robbers, who were 
undoubtedly Fenians.

London, Dec. 81th—Later advices have 
bçën received here from the expedition 
now marching into the heart of Abyssin!».
It is reported that King «Theodore, on as
certaining the extent and power of the 
measures taken by the Government to 
effect the liberty of the English captives 
voluntarily released them himself. *

Goderich Salt is only to be 
had at John A. Wood’s.

journeyman mason in London kills 
ed, himself the^Other day in desi 
the discovery, the day after his 
that his wife had a glass eye.
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tion in the world was represented by it* 
products and its people, and “crowns be
came as common as cockades” in the me
tropolis of fashion, In the early part of 
the year Feuianismjdemonstrated its ex
istence in Ireland. A few enthusiasts 
unarmed except with a profound but 
blind faith in the justice of their cause 
made a mad attempt to redress by physi
cal force the wrongs of Ireland. The 
events that followed require not to be re
capitulated. Chased to the mountains, 
enduring the privations incident to a 
state ot outlawry, the most prominent of 
them saved from the gallows only by 
Executive clemency they should certain 
lv have learned a lesson which was 
thrown away upon them in the execution 
of the clever but mistaken visionary, 
Emmett.

It was in April that the announcement 
was made that tho United States Govern
ment had purchased from the Russians 
the peninsula of Aliaska* paying therefor 
a large sum in gold, while yet the nation
al treasury was depleted. Next came 
the barbarous murder of the Emperor 
Maximilian. Having been besieged at 
Quaratero by the troops of Juarez, he was 
at length compelled to surrender, and af
ter the formality of a trial was condemn
ed and shot. Humanity demands that a 
veil should be drawn over such instances 
of the gratification of savage passions. 
Since 1838 no year has been so important 
to the working classes of England as the 
one of whose demise we are speaking. 
The Reform Bill fought its way against 
Tory prejudice and various other obsta
cles, and now it might almost be said that 
every householder in that country of dis
tinctions has the right to exercise the 
franchise for whom he thinks most suita
ble to represent him in Parliament.

On. the first o^July the new Dominion 
was proclaimed,'and in the Upper Pro
vinces at least the utmost joy was mani
fested, as the hope was prevalent that in 
Confederation had been found the panac
ea for all the sectional strifes and jealous
ies that had so long prevented the people 
of Upper and Lower Canada uniting as 
brethren. To witness the rejoicings was 
to see the exultation of captives, long im
mured in a dungeon, restored to hope and

In September -the elections for the 
House of Commons and the Local Legis
lature took place, and seldom, perhaps 
pever in the history of Canada has such 
a contest been waged between parties. 
Not an energy on either side remained In
operative, and the battle was fought out 

.. . . without faltering, or the idea of retreat-
acquitted by that stern judge, Conscience, jng. On the 7th ot November the Par- 
and over the year that lias expired from liameut of the Dominion assembled at 
many a heart will ascend “ words of deep-1 ()itavva, and although more might have

............ . ,, . ... been done during the sitting, still what► nr Borrow llian thi, null abovo the dead. , haa (iomi is littMe to but few object
The new year brings with it no doubt I ions. The Local legislature met on the 
new plans, new projects and faithful < 27th ot December—what they will do for
reçoives of prompter rod more president 1th,: ',f.lhe Province of 1 ,ntario ve

„„ * , i must wait and see.attempts at execution. The force of the . , , , .I All tbrought the year the heroic Cretans 
sir ”

THURSDAY EVENING, JAN. 2, 1808.

THE YEAH THAT HAS GONE.
The year 1807 has departed and borne 

-with it many a fondly nurtured hope that 
was destined to disappointment. The 

. mass of mankind luay not know the plans 
which each private individual had pro
jected, and trusted: to accomplish ere the 

* year had vanished and became lost in 
eternity as a snow flake in the ocean. It 
may not know his exultation in success, 
nor his dejection in adversity, for his joys 
and sorrows have been peculiarly his own 
—sacred privileges on which it were noth
ing short of insolence to intrude. Nor is 
there a wish to do so. What one person 
may think or feel very generally matters 
but little to all others. Each lives as it 
were in two worlds : his own mind with 

^its secret cares and concerns is one, and 
the wide expanse that lies spread before 
him, swarming with life, kept in com
motion by. the energy of its occupants is 
the other. In the latter he has a place 
and a duty ; and although he may care 
but little what effect his single efforts 

^ may have on the world at large, yet so 
intimate is the connection between the 
individual and society that no act of his 
fails in exerting an influence more or less 
extensive lor good or evil. As the year 
wanes it might be a beneficial exercise for 
each to pause for a while and ask himself 
how he has played his y»rt in that scene 
of the great drama of life on which the 

♦■curtain has just fallen, how he has per
formed his duty to himself, to society, to 
his country, to his God. He may with 
advantage ask himself whether he has 
progressed in virtue or retrograded to
wards vice, whether he lias done all im
posed upon him by his condition and situ
ation as an intellectual and morally 
responsible being. IIow few will be

truth long since enunciated, that though 
past lime may not be recalled past errors 
may be retrieved, may perhaps be more 
unhesitatingly acknowledged, and an 
essentially new life may be begun. As 
one year after another speeds past they 
blot out iu their passage all the glittering 
ideality which may have taken possession 
of the bosom of youth, and they leave j 
nothing but the notion of rugged reality 
behind them. As youth matures to man
hood the world still becomes more per
ceptible as one great draught board on 
which all are playing, and on which only 
a clever few ever reach the king-row. 
Here he who has ascended furthest oqfthe

have been struggling with a spirit worthy 
to have animated Leonidas and his Spar
tans,against the oppressive rule of Turkey. 
'£}ieir unflinching courage has challenged 
me admiration of Christendom, and the 
visit of the Sultan,to England infused so 
much more of humanity into his nature 
that lie offered general amnesty to all the 
inhabitants of Candia. It is unfortunate 
for the Turkish name that it is synony
mous for all that is cruel and treach
erous. and hence we find that the procla
mation was spurned and disregarded—the 
Cretans still preferring such protection 
and liberty as their valour could procure 
to trusting the promises of the Mosl;m. 
How the struggle may terminate we are 
not at present in a position to judge : but 
it is now reported that the Sultan has

t^at our columns contained an obi
tuary notice ot the Hon- Mr Blair-

The year has been one of local 
changes and improvements, but these 
we have noted as they occurred, and 
are too vividly in the recollection of 
all interested to require repetition, and 
we conclude by expressing our hope 
that the year now "OntefuCT on under 
favourable omens may prove to all our 
readers a happy one, and that they 
may see the new year return while 
life has in it the power of enjoying the 
innocent pleasures that the world af
fords.

British Fat Cattle Shows.
To the Editor of the llercury.

Sir,—It will doubtless interest your 
numerous Scotch readers of agricultural 
proclivities, especially those who hail 
from “ Aberdeen awa,”to learn that their 
country and county still maintain their 
distinguished excellence for the rearing 
and fattening of stock. The two great 
exhibitions in Britain of Fat Stock are now 
concluded, and from recent home papers 
I observe that, as usual, Mr W. McCombie, 
Tillyfour, Aberdeenshire, stands pre-emi
nently at the head of the list of successful 
Scottish exhibitors, and indeed at Bir
mingham fairly eclipses all competitors 
at the show there, which boasted of no 
fewer than 3078 entries—towards which 
cattle contributed 122, sheep 82, pigs 81, 
poultry 2107, pigeons 565, roots 70, and 
corn 45 ; the prizes amountèd to the large 
sum of £2200 sterling. The exhibition is 
said by experienced breeders to have been 
the best yet held in Birmingham. Her 
Majesty is this year an exhibitor in her 
own name, and contributor to the classes 
for Hereford steers, Hereford heifers and 
Devon cows, but only takyf|l prize in the 
second list mentioned. In pigs Her Ma
jesty takes a second prize and » “ highly 
commended. ’ The Scotch cattle were 
not numerous, but were possessed of un
usual merit, and have this year succeeded 
in carrying off the highest honors which 
the munificence of the Midland Society 
and its friends have provided. The judges 
decided that the first animal in the en
tire show isthe black-polledAberdeenshire 
one of Mr,Win. McCombie's, of Tillyfour, 
which gained the Challenge Cup at the 
last meeting of the Royal Northern Agri
cultural Society, held in Aberdeen. This 
animal takes the first prize of £15, an ex
tra prize of £25 as the best Stot, the gold 
medal as the best ox or steer of any breed : 
—an extra prize of 10 guineas ottered by * 
Lieut.-Col. Ratclifle for the best stot, a j 
Silver Cup, value 30 guineas, given bÿ • 
the Hôtel and Innkeepers of Birmingham j 
for the best animal in the cattle class, and 
the Silver Cup, value 25 guineas, given I 
by Earl Powis, President of the Society, 
for the best ox or steer of any breed or j 
age, bred or fed by the exhibitor. The: 
paper from which I quote remarks that ! 
“ the animal to which such a bewildering : 
number of high honors has awarded is a j 
magnificent beast of splendid quality and i

JOSEPH HOBSON,
•rtIVIL ENGINEER, P. L. Surveyor and Archi- 
V teot, has opened an office in Guelph, at 
Messrs. Davidson. and Chadwick's, Town Hall 
Buildings.

Gu&k, Jew. lUi-r, im;

NOTICE TO DEBTORS.

ALL persons indebted to the undersigned are 
requested to settle their accounts

Before the 15th of JANUARY, Inst..
or they will be placed In the Division Court for 
collection.

N CROFT, No. 40. Wyndbam-Ht. 
(luelph, Jan. 2nd. 1808. dw-t date

Annual Meeting of Puslinch 
Agricultural Society.

THE above meeting will be hold at Johnston'S 
Hotel, Alierfoylo,

On THURSDAY, the eth Inet.,
at TWO O'CLOCK, p.m,, for the purpose of 
electing office bearers for the ensuing year.

JOSEPH GRANT, Secretary. 
Puslinch, Jan. 2nd, 1808. 741-w-lt

CATTLE STRAYED.

STRAYED from the Grand Trunk Station, <»,, 
the night of 31st December, eight head of 

cattle, each marked C on the nigh hip. Ac per
son giving such information as will lead tv their 
recovery at O'Neil's Anglo-American Hotel, or to 
the undersigned, on the York Road, will lie suit
ably rewarded.

ROOT. COCHRANE 
Guelph, Jan. 2nd, 1808... dw-tf

Double MAP !
or EUROPE auil AMERICA.

THESE Mans are newly issued, are large and 
beautifully finished, and mounted on rollers, 

in fact, no expense has bdeh spared to make them 
the best Maps ever brought before the puMic. ; 
each Map is twenty feet square and occupying 
only the space of one map on the wall, Europe on 
nus aille, turn -it over and you have America on 
the other. These Maps are valuable to business 
men ami travellers, showing all the different 
railroad routes and stations on both Continents ; 
they are also worthy, of a place in every house, 
for they are both . useful and an ornament.

ANOTHER DOUBLE #NIAP.
The Subscriber 

if America on on 
■d States tni the

has also for sale a Double Map 
■ side, and Canada ami the ünit- 
utlicr. Sold by

WM. I*. TOLTON, Puslinch,
Agent lor the South and Centre Ridings of 

the County of Wellington.

Puslinch, Jan, 2nd, 1868. . 741-w-f

LADIES’ SCHOOL.
|"RS. WM. RUDD begs to inform lie

.............................. ■lent vacation tegreat substonce. ' Black l’rlncé’ mesures . OAV.Vth life.
9 feet 8 inches in girth, being about the ! .. . ... , ,, , , ......
largest measurement of any animal ever ! wÔrtw. 01 " ‘ ee ' m‘,M’ ll,'“r t ,e Mlir , e 
shown at Birmingham, and is 4 years 8 | Guelph, :tist Dec, i8i$7. eiw2
mouths old. At the Smithfield Club j 
Cattle Show, the crowing exhibition of __
the year, Her Majesty was again an ex i A TT 0*KT RAT sTH
hibitor for the first time directly at this : ^ ■ I
show, and succeeded in carrying oft*two!

Erizes in the Devon classes and two in the ! --------
tereford classes, besides two .for pigs.— I.

In the Scotch polled breed, Mr McCorn- 
bie's splendid ox also takes the 1st prize 
here, viz : £30 and Silver Cup, valued at 
£40, with gold medal as best specimen iu 
any of the classes. Mr Lengmore, Rettie,
Banffshire, was second, both at Birming
ham and Smithfield, iu the same class.— :
By special command of Her Majesty. Mr 
McCombie’s ox “ RioeV PVtuM1»

AUCTION SALE OF

HARDWARE
red fi'uhi fiiiim of In tv five

ALMA BLOCK,
ottered the Cretans an autonomous gov-

hil, o, life ma,1 look back within at i rafl ' advantage'Vito ««-“«« " «*»* *■«-’ — -*
nnwl a few years of the day when lin lirai I worthy descendants of the men who suc-1 H”™ Birmingham to Ixmdon hy way of I
began his journey. He may see his loot- | ««fully resisted the serried hosts of ,, ,m vnlc’ 8 "?aPe£tlon.and I

; Persia linssia less emblematic of tl..., 11 18 rttattMl that Mr McCombie s has offer itrtnls on tÿe shores ol humanity, and , bt.al. |han „f tbe yg.,, ia creucbedi {JJ I ed his splendid animal for Her Majesty's !
note the depth of their impression and the j at the first fitting opportunity to spring ! *c®®P“nc®- the Dukes of ,Buccleuch and :
direction in which they have tended h uP°n ^ier Pre>'- watched with anx- , xtU, and>aud ^e88re Stewart and .

.... ' iety when there was likely to be a bread 1 :^artl“ aro as U8llaI successful exhibitors , milK undersigned willoffc
may indeed be n rugged retrospect, a path between France aud Prussia, designing re8Pecl,ve classes. I will only, -*1 i between l- rance and Prussia, designing ilu uieir respective classes. I will only j 
on which thorns have torn his feet, and a i to make the extremity ot the latter her i add 1 , Scotch cattle, like Scotchmen, 
scorching sun has beat upon his head. * opportunity'for asserting what she con- j tbe Degr° in the Statea.
?"*" •*"W" "> ""-"Id «H. where ,  ̂ „ V'-'fruiy. B S. BROME,

lie has tested and been funned by the | watches Turkey with anxious interest, j Marden, 1st January, 1808. 
breath of true love, and sympathy uu- UU(1 remembers the dying injunctions of j _ . * * *
feigned. If ho look forward in auticim- ,l,’uler Urr,“-. lba.t ‘he soutkern bouu- : Exaniluatlou of Bloomsbury School, 
.. ‘ fx- .1 tiary ot the empire should be extended to j Nassagaweya.tion of nine what ia to be seen . -Nothing tl,e Mediterranean. , |
that has not ijoeii witnessed before. The The tomnnral nnwor of the P..... The yearly examination of this school
same wild advent,,,™, tbe same victories. ' has been assailed, and the Mountain» 'thé lfev“s™ UUte'uSï Sa'i'wrTnto^df1 
the same de'eats, siuiilat political changes ^ Italy have reverberated wit!) the ent ol Nassagaweya, the Rev. Mr Camer- 
—history always repeating itself. The tliundcr ofhestile canimii. Gorabnldi on oi.Acton, the Ti

b/ aiu-tion on tire 
Alma Ulovk, Guvlvh,<m

though frustrated at Aspromonte 
i:!d not be deprived of his originalyear that has just passed bus seen tin

usual complement of smiles aud frowns. conid'adversity l,aench"his
of joys ami sovritws, and it has witnessed ‘passion for making Home the capital 
theelforrs of the human family tosecure, of a united Italy. On the contending 
each for himself, as Givjar saxs of the viiiotiuns of the irresolute Victor Em- 
routed Gauls, “ tlse foremost place on thé •' ni*,ld as ^1C wnIchcd the et-

, , , , .-lorts ot the old hero while Ins own
journo,.. I, has given clouds and sun- j lmnda „cre bound by the September 
ahiue. war and peace—xviiat have its pre- ! convention it were vain to speculate,
deceasors done less, what can its succes
sors do more ?

Eventful as 18U7 has been it cannot be 
remembered usa yeareijual in importance 
in the history of the world with the year 
which preceded it. Confederation had 
become virtually an accomplished fact be
fore the expiration of 18GG, and it re
mained only for the Imperial Parliament 
and Her Majesty to give it their final 
sanction. In the Speech from the Thrqne 
in February this was the most prominent 
topic, aud on the first of July of last year 
the good ship Confederation,with stream 
ere flying and bells ringing,was launched 
on the waves of futurity, with public 
opinion somewhat divided as to whether 
she would tide it out safely or perish. 
Thus far the voyage has been prosperous; 
and from all lovers of their country will 
ascend the supplication, coming from the 
heart, Give peace and prosperity in our 
time, O Lord.

Turn we now to Europe to«behold at a 
brief glance the most important events 
that have there transpired. The advent

The events of the disastrous campaign 
which crushed for the present the 
hopes oi the Liberators of Italy are 
too fresh in the minds of newspaper 
reader to need rehearsal. Suffice it 
to say that the field of Montana wit
nessed the triumph of the temporal 
power, and the latest disaster of the 
irrepressible Garibaldi. Napoleon’s 
policy was successful, and he who 
could not resist the Monroe doctrine, 
or resent the insolence of Bismarck, 
was satisfied by a petty revenge on 
the goddess of Liberty, whom he laid 
stunned and gasping on the plains of 
Italy.

In the early part of October the 
Pan-Anglican Synod met at Lambeth 
Palace to discuss the principle of true 
catholicity, but as the reports of the 
proceedings are laid up carefully 
among the musty archives of Lam
beth, little that was effected is known- 
It was in this month also that tho 
failure of the Commercial Bank caus
ed a monetary panic, and for a while 
caused a commotion in Capiada. War 
rages still in South America, and

of 18GG had seen peace restored in almost ! England’s gauntlet has grasped the 
all the kingdoms of the old continent, and ; brand to demand satisfaction for in 
science and art resume their onward juries from an African savage, lle- 
march. Bismarck was triumphant. The j construction progresses very slowly in 
power o hi, gen,™ and of tbe Prussian theStotes, but tie Impeachment fol- 
legtons had swept the Austrians from the |y ft*, roccived its (|uiet„a. Not ,ong
field, an.l left him the acknowledged 
head of the North German Confederation. 
Confident in his strength, he hurled defi
ance in the teeth of Napoleon when the 
latter insidiously attempted to become 
possessed of Luxembourg, of which the 
King of Denmark was Grand Duke. 
Early in the year the last of the French 
troops had quitted the soil of Mexico, and 
the gup that sounded tlieir departure

since Fenianism dared to raise its head 
once more and the Manchester execu
tions roused a spirit, which has been 
demonstrating its atrocity in ways 
more befitting men for whom the sun 
of civilization never yet, shone, than 
those born and reared in a Christian 
country.

Ti e year 18G7 has witnessed tl

on ot,Acton, the Trustees and Mr Arm 
strong, teacher, Guelph, and a good turn 
out of the parents and guardians of the [ 
children. The programme consisted of! 
twenty-four different classes, xyhich ac- : 
quitted themselves in a maimer creditable ! 
to themselves and tlieir excellent teacher, j 
Mr Campbell, who lias advanced the ; 
school from a low state to a place among
tlie best schools in the county. Peniculur Spi'tlc* AÙW Shoerlt, Manure furl.-

HDESM, 811 JAN., 1868
Tin* whole of tlie Hanlwaiy n-vnvereil from mina, 

consisting in i-art ot

('ut Nails, Wrouyht Nails, Horse 
Nails, Carriage Bolts tf Nu*s, Barit 

Door and T Hinges, Trace Chains 
Coir Chains, Halter Chains, 
Barn Door Hollers, Ckopping 

4u*ex, Iron Wash Basins,
Tin dates. Butt Hinges, 
Nci-cirs, Files (f-Has]>s,

Waggon A.rlSs, Car
riage Sjnings,

Great Book Sale!
GREAT BOOH: BABE

AT R. CUTHBERT &
BHllOLD! NOW IS YOUR TIME TO REPLENISH YOUR

With Standard Book of the Choicest Description.

Guelph, 2nd January, 1808,

Fire at AlmaBlock

THE Bubacriliers beg to,
premises can he procured the

intimate to tlieir numerous customers ami ill / puMi-- that until larger "

BETAIL BLTSI IsT ESS!
WILL BE CARRIED ON IN THEIR

STORE IN DAYS BLOCK,
e they hupcAucoiitiuue to tveei I* the patronage

The WHOLESALE TRADE
WILL BE.CARRIED ON AT

The Old “Advertiser” Office, East Market Square.

JAS. MASSIE & CO.
Guelph, 2nd January, 1808.

NEW HOOP SKIRTS.
Newest Styles, for Ladies and Misses.

Another Lot of Cheap Blankets !-

Guelph, .list Dec, 18ÜÏ. A. O. ÇUCHAM.

No. 2,

notice was taken of the order of the school | 
and the thorough answers given to the j 
numerous and difficult questions proposed 
by the teacher and Superintendent. It 
appears to be the great object of their iu- 
defatigable teacher to impress on the 
minds of his pupils the advantages re
ceived from a good and liberal education, 
and the scholars showed in their conduct 
and manner that they strictly adhere to 
their motto, which is,-' We love to learn.”'!

How necessary it is for us to cultivate ! 
our intellects that our minds may know 1 
the pleasures ot thought and love those ' 
good sensations which are produced by it, 
and delight in the society of the good 
and learned of the pest and present time 
—and still better, find the highest delight 
in the society of the Creator himself and 
in his works, which are volumes of never 
failing interest, and which have no Finis. 
For, on the other hand, you see that if we 
were shut out from society, sociabilities, 
affabilities, the affection of home and 
friends, with no taste for learning and no 
proper place of amusement to visit, such 
state we could not bear long against the 
urgent desires of the mind, and we would 
be apt to rush headlong into ruin, or to 
anything that would cause pleasing sen
sations for the time being, rather than be 
burdened with the ennui that is so in 
supportable. Therefore, the necessity 
that every School Section should engage 
a good and faithful teacher, so that the 
children may be taught to love and study 
the arts and sciences as the great safe
guard of'their future career. After the 
examination, an address was delivered by 
Mr Little on the effects ot habits.

A Visitor.

Iron II ire, So/a Springs, Iron 
Bench Screws, Hick Axes, 

Hag and Strain Knives, -* 
Mill, Malay and Cross

cut Saws, <fr., <f-c.

Sale to commence at 10 o'clock.

H. MULHOLLAND.
Guelph, f.lbt Dec, 13tiT. dblwl

Police Court.

Attractive Volumes
FOB. 1888-

Leisure Hour,
Sunday at Home,

Sunday Magazine, 
Infante' Magazine, 

British Workman 
Children’s Friend, 

Band of Hope, 
Good Words,

WITH ELABORATE

boomed forth the first great failure of the I 1 • * p • .Em,,„ro, Napoleon. g\Vhen Bfemarck I °f-n i!"C =mi.ne"t ,men' Ol
threw down the gauntlet, when Luxera- thes?.11 "j'1 be sufficient to merely 
bout-i- became neutral territory, and .1» "i?",'.10"„‘he, na™08- Mr: 
fortress was dismantled, he made these- 'Willis, Charles Browne, familiarly 
cond. The International Exhibition which known as l’ Artemus Ward,” the 
opened at- Paris in April diverted the at-1 showman, Dr. Campbell, the promt- 
mention of tl^ French people from the I nent Independent Minister, Professor 

of the Emperor, toll Gibson of Belfast, Proft

'ILLUSTRATIONS
Anil COLORED PLATES, now at

BeTove T. W. Hauiulvrs. Bun.. Police Miu'istrutr.
Tit.sday :ilst. — jane Oliver was . 

brought up on a charge of stealing a goose, 1 
the property of her cousin John Ofivor, who • 
is at present absent, but whose wealth is in _
care of a man named Law. The latter was f DAY S BOOKSTORE.
the prosecutor, but the case was dismissed, / *

Opposite the Market.
A Chaplain in Arkansffb says that a 

man buying furs was conversing with a j Guelph, slat Den, 1S07. 
woman at whose house he called, and ) 2----------

Wool> Hlde an(1 Leather

X<

Day’s Block, Guelph.

ROCK WOOD
Commercial, Mathematical, 

and Classical 
ACADEMY.

12 ibs,
PRIME VAIÆNTIA

RAISINS
FOR ONE DOLLAR.

Alt other FRUITH oqually low.

E. CARROLL & CO.,
Guelph, 2Srd Dee, lSiiT.

Boarding and Day School 
for Young Ladles.

CHUHOH-ST. - - - OUELPH.

MIS8 WIGHTMAN begs tv mnounoe that her 
school will ro-opeu (D. V.) on the 6th of 

Jiuiuary. Vacancies for two or three boarders. 
Guelph, 26th December, 1867. wly

Insolvent Act of 1864.
In thf matter of Thus. EeKee Grier,

An ÎNseLVHjrr.

r{ H creditors of the Insolvent aro notified to 
meet at the Office of the undersigned, in the 
Court House, Guelph, on TUESDAY, the 14th. 
day of JANUARY next, at the hour of TWELVE 

o’clock noon, for tlie public examination of the 
Insolvent, and fur the ordering of .liisaffairs gen-

THOHAS SAUNDERS, 
Official Assignee.

Guelph, Dec. 26, 1867. dw2t

ST0BEJT0 LET.
STORE to let on Wyndluun Street.

Guelph, Dee. 24th. 1867:

Apply 

MRS. CORBET, 
(dtr.)

Private' Boarding.
■J7IXCELLENT accommodation and comfortable 
XJ boardlngcan be had for five or six gentle
men. The house is only three minutes’ walk from 
the Market Hoxue. Apply to

ui.ir Institution 
■ •hi and young.

mills long estalili'iifd i:i i | 
offers .special n.Laiii.iat:>

Its rural situation affords i decree „f freedom fruin 
temptation seldom attaimil without undue res
traint, while tlie comiirehensiveness of the curri- 
ertluiu meets tlie wants of all classes of advanced 
students, comprising s . lassi.-sl course for those* 
preparing for the. University or the professions.
A thorough English ami Mathematical Course, si»e- 
eiully adapted to the wants of-flint-class teachers 
and the general student. \ complete Commercial 
Course, meluding not only those branoes requis
ite to the mere nccouuLaut, hut also others indis
pensable to the intelligent and business man.

Regular iustruetiou* in Plain and Ornament*! 
Penmanship and Vocal Music.

Terms in advance S:m tier quarter of 21 months ; 
Classic*, $10 per annum extra; Reading Rome 
and incidentals, $1 per quarter.
Ij1 The most respectable references given if en

quired. Send for a circular.
McCAlG 1 .Hi-MIL LAN.

Roekwood. 27th Dee. ISflT. dw

MEDICA1, HALL,.
GUELPH.

Ksstwi i: or

RONDELETIA I
AN ELEGANT PERFUME

for the Handkuu'ltief and Toilet.

Prepared by Breidenbach,

1‘erfnmer and Distille; of Flowers to J

NT. HiaiNBOl

O lelyh. 24th Dec. lfeT

Insolvent Act of 1864
Iq the matter of i ArMKS K1EBAN,

An iNaOLVKNT-

A DIVISION SHEET ha- Wen prepared, H»b- 
ject to ottjitction until tlie 30th December

l



MB NOTICE.-GOING OUT OF BUSINESS Ï
j

(

GEORGE JEFFREY,
Being about to retire from the Dry Goods business, has determined to offer his WHOLE STOCK AT COST PRICES. The Store will be closed on MONDAY, the 6th of

JANUARY, for the purpose of marking down the whole Stock to Cost Prices.

The Great Sale will Commence on Tuesday, 7th January.
And will continue for ONE MONTH. AlUiales for Cash, and NO SECOND PRICE. THE STOCK BEING ALL NEW, and of the VE#Y BEST DESCRIPTION, 
parties can rely on getting EXTRAORDINARY BARGAINS.

GEORGE JEFFREY.
P. S.—All parties indebted to me must settle their accounts before the FIRST OF FEBRUARY NEXT All accounts unsettled after that date will be handed to Mr. Baker, 

Clerk of the Court for collection. ,

look: otjt

Fop Mo. 1.

WILKINSON’S
^Y going to WILKINSON'S for

XXX r

OYSTERS
They arc admitted by customers to bo tliu best, 

largest and cheapest in Guelph.

FINNAN HAD DIES
Ffi

GEO. WILKINSON'S.

SSA&SS
1J10RJuIOR hermetically Sealed Goods, consisting of 

Strawberries, Lawton Blackberries, Peaches, 
ies, Tomatoes, Green Peas, Lobsters and

lines, go to ------
GKO. WILKINSON».

FRUIT, FRUIT
BUY your Fruit at Wilkinson's, and save JO per 

cent. To convince you of this fact, below 
are quotations.
lO pouiid# Layer Kalaln# for -81 
lO « Secdlese RafBln* - - 1
1* “ French Prime* - - 1
80 « Durrani» - - 1

OEOKOE WILKINSON.
Next door to Telegraph and Express Offict 

Guelph, I «re. !>, 1867. daw tf

JOHN HARRIS,
CONFECTIONER, and

BISCUIT Manufacturer.

Wholesale and Retail !

GRAND CLEARING SALE!

JAMES CORMACK,
n AVING leased that large and New Store next to JOHN HORSfflAN’S* he

has determined to dispose of the balance of 1 is 'arge Stoe.k of Mrst-clas# *

READY-MADE CLOTHING,

CLOTHS AND GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS,

At a Tremendous Reduction
OF PRICKS. As the Goods are a” new, the Clothing well cui, well.made and well stayed, the pub- 
Me will lind this one of the best and ehespest sales ever offered in Guelph.

EJ* Goods booked charged the regular price.

J"-A.TVCES CORMACK,
Guelph, 31st December, 1807. dw Wyndham-sL, Guelph.

CHRISTMAS BOXES.

WH WOULD INYITH TH08H ABOUT TO PURCHASH

Lislep in amt examine our stock, as it is larger and more v tried than ever.

â! Y Goods :ivvall uiadcof the best material, and 
under my own supervision, and having no 

it to pay, am prepared to offer tx>

Wholesale Purchasers

Guelph, 7th Dev., 1867.

JOHN HARRIS,
Market Square, Guelph

New Livery Stable.
HORSES FOR HIRE.

PRTI BS wishing to hireSaddle-horsea,or Hors 
e» and Buggies, can do so at moderate rates. 

t<> the undersigned, at the Wellington

JOSEPH STRAHAN.
tihugph. Out. 7,1867. do-Bin

CORDWOOB for SALE
IN GUELPIl.

^jOt>D, aheap Cord wood for sale at

BROWN’S WOOD YARD

fly- Quantities from half a vont and npwunle 
ddUvered in any part of t.ie town liy leaving the 
order at the wood yur<L

A I,MX BROWN
flaelpli, ‘J5t.il November, 1867 „ <l6ra

MRS. HUNTER’S

FANCY STORE,
West Market Square.

JUST received, a large lot of FANCY GOODS, 
all kinds, suitable for PRESENTS for

Christmas A New Year’s
She lias the LARGEST and BEST ASSORTMENT 
iu town of

Berlin Sc Fancy Wools
rf Stamping- for Braiding anil Embroider)-

MRS. HUNTER.
•Guelph,- lltb Dec.. 1867. dw

Gneph, Deeembei H, 1867.
ID. SAY AGE.

T3VŒ3OI^-TA.3Sr'T NOTIOIE Î

GREAT 
REDUCTION!

IN PRICE 
of the

MEW -SUT

The most complete,
The most choice,

The most select,
The Best and Cheapest

22 lbs. New Currants for . .$1 

I Mbs. New Valentia Raisins I 

IO lbs. NewSeedlessRaisins 1 

8 lbs. New London Layer do. I 

Orange and Lemon Peel, 30c.

FILBERTS!
Brazil Nuts, Walnuts, 

Almonds, shelled or unshelled, 
Figs, Prunes.

Dried Cherries and Cranberries 
Oranges, Lemons,

Dried and Green Apples,

Canned Fruits and
Vegetables

of every description

HUGH WALKER,
' Wholesale and Retail Finit Dealer,

WTNDHAM STREET,....................^KLPH.

Gdelph, 13th December, 1867. dw

st ri
^ :

PHOTOGRAPHS !
W. MARSHALL

AS no time to v, it»- a long advertisement 
ybt, tiut lias succeeded in securing

©

I 0
Pi |

rh S 
m
4

1 i 1

»£*=* MONTREAL BOOT AND SHOE EMPORIUM.

;CLEAR THE TRACK}

’boots!

’ SHOES.

AMERICAN WATCH
ri'UH American Watch L'oui|iany of Waltham, Mass., being determined to place tlieir several grades 

1 of Watches at prices within the reach of all parties, and to effectually shut out all Swiss coun
terfeit Watches, have decided from this date to supply their Watches in the Dominion of Canada at
the nett Gold value of American Currency. The Company by thus paying all duty, 
cost* and charges on their Watchea into Canada, will supply to the people of the Dominion the

Cheapest Watches In the World.
The Watches are of all grades, from tie fluent Gold Watch made, adapte! to any climate from the 

Tropics to the Poles, at a price to auit the weat-hy connoisseur or tor presentation, to the Cheap 
Silver Lever, strong and serviceable, regulated to mlnutee, suitable to tile Mechanic and Farmer, and 
ouite aelowin prices as any moderate quality Swiss Watch. Our grades of Extra Hear f Cwed 
Watehee for Railway Engineer» and Lumbermen deserve particular attention in Gansu a, aa no
thing can equal them for tbe purpose. Our leading Watches lu 18 Garel Gold CoMafor Ladles 
and Private Gentlemen, at medium price», will also be found vervdeeirable.

We are frequently asked why we don’t advertise prices. We reply that as we only supply the trade 
and as our Watches are now kept by most respectable houses, the public can rely on being served at 
a fllPadvance on the Manufacturer's List. . Our trade marks are AutoioaH Watch Go., ArcLwroa 
Tract A Go., Waltham Watch Go., P. S. lUnTLirrr, Wm. Bi.lsht. IIomb Watch Co. ttuaranteed 
tn aU oases by special certificate (except- the Uomh Co., which la warranted by the seller. The pur
chaser should al way* require the guarantee, as there are Swiss counterfeit* for sale Id souls places.

ROBBINS A APPLETON, *ew York. 
ROBERT WILKE8, Toronto aud Montreal.

^ | tiewrol Agents.

December 10th, 1867
D. SAVAGE, Agent, Guelph.

iw

H
A F 'tST CLASS ASSISTANT

Operator and Positionist
“ oin some'of the liest rooms in the Dominion, 
ami 1 think shall be able to give good satisfaction 
,o a" who want go d L enesseï». Every style of 
work done at Marshall's.

Large Photographs!
Siim'l Photographs, Carte do Visites, Imperial 
Cards, Pictures on Pored; n, Copying,Views,&c.

WM. MARSHALL, 
Artist, Day's Bloc!:.

Guelph, 28th Pee, 1867. dw

THE RED MILL.
milE subscriber ha\ lug put a ateam engine in 

liis Mill, farmers bringing in their Grists can 
rely on having them gnu id the same day. 

Chopping done every day.

FLOUR AND FEED
. KOB SALK AT THK MILL.

GROUND PLASTER tor sale at. the Mill, and 
also at hie Old Stand, near the Railway Crossing.
/ GEORGE BALKWILL.

Umelph l»th December, 1867. •

TROTTER & GRAHAM,

(Ç
DENTISTS!

CUELPHand BRAMPTON,
Members of the Dental Associai i-m of Mm Pm

^(Successor in Guelph hi T. Troilvr. )
OFFICE:

Orolf.HpMlM’i Brag Ire
Kkkhrknckr.—Rev. Archdeacon Palmer, Drs„ 

Clarke, Parker and Heroil, Guelph; A. F. Scott. 
Er.q., County Judge; George Green, County At
torney ; Dr. Pattujlo, M. M. C. ; Rev. Mr. Arnold 
—Brampion. Dr. Barnhart, Warden of Peel; Dr. 
Hampton, resident Surgeon Toronto Hospital. 

--------antvathetic ageuta used far extrf "*

Auction Sale !
CASTLE GARDEN SALOON !

Santa Claus’
HEADQUARTERS

IF YOU WANT TO BUY

Christmas Presents,
And New Year's Gifts,

that will be appreciated, you should call and see 
my Stock, which is tiie largest and most varied 
ever opened out in Guelph, Including a largo as
sortment of aplendid

FRENCH GOODS
DIRECT FROM PARIS?

MARKET SQUARE, GVELPII, QNT.

W,S G. KNOWLES is instructed to se'i by 
. ptro,;«: auction,

On Thursday, 2nd Jan, 1868,
ami fiVov ig days, v.til the whole la d'npoBed 

of, all the valuable

Household Furniture
Elfe .'U ami Stock-in-Trade of the Castle Garden. 
Saloon, Market Square, Guelph. comprising Cen
tre, Dining, Breakfast and Toilet Tables, Iluir- 
sc.itisl and Damask-si-atcd Chairs and Softis. Cai 
pets. Mirrors, Damask Curtains, Bedsteads and 
Bcdd'-ig in great variety, Waslistauda, Toilet 
Seta. Cutlery, Glassware, Delph, China, KVictn - 
platfcl Ware, Engravings and Oil Paintings, Coal 
Stoves, Wood Stoves, Cooking Stoves, Bar-room 
Furniture, "Kitchen Furniture, together with all 
theuviidii •

WINES AND LIQUORS,
which are of the vei y b-et deaoription.

Terme Cash. - - No Reserve

ur

they are very extensively known withotit it.
g&- Platt & Go’s celebrated Oysters a-r.vlng 

daily Oysters In Shell and Count Oysters shortly

H. BERRY.
Guelph. 30th December, 1867. dw

IT»" I don’t intend advertising my CAKES 
'CON FECTION E R V ■* the

pid mar ie»-m which they are movng off I tind

SKATING BOOTS!
JUST RECK'VKB a larve let of Ladies' Skatllg Do its. An early call is solicited. RY'Dl'C- 

TION IN i-HIt». Latlit-ÿ Skating and Walking Bnimonils rom *1.25 to *8. ■ Ladies' 
Fiai lel lined Gnltera from S'.l'ty to $‘2.50. Men’s Thick 1>< ots fr< in $2 to $3. An in mense 8i.ock of 

Is-diea, Gents, Misses and Children’s Felt Balmorals, Gaiters and Overshi ea, at prices bat cannot 
rail vo give satisfaction.

Home mat ifactnred Goods always cm land. All work wh:ranted. TERMS CASH.

REMEMBER McLAREN’S OLD STAND.

iTOZETUST HVCoHSTEIL,
Montreal Boot and Shoe Emporium, Wyndhs-n-at., Guelph, Ontario

Guelph, 14th December, 1867.

GREATCLEARING SALE
Tbe Great Clearing Sale of

PS STILL GOINS ON AH

WM. STEWART’S,
jQnelph' lit* Dec«aber, IW !w 4

2®» Come and See the Bargains at the *=3#

RUTHERFORD HOUSE!

DRY GOODS, CLOTHING
Division Court sittings., And a Cheap lot of Ladies' a’.’d Qentleœer’p Underclothing,
COUNTY OF WELLINGTON.

THE Division Courts for the County of Welling 
ton, will he held aa follow»: -

Orangeville

Mount Forest. . 
Fergus.....«V
Ruck wood ....] 
Pualinch 
Drayton.

. Feb. 4, April It, Jud» 30. If63 
IV July 1 “

2t 21

May l
12 Aug. 4

All of which we are determined to sell «hc.-%f than at.y house in the town, and our

Groceries, Crockery and Liquors are Cheaper than ever.

Just Arrived from Newfoundland
100 Barrels Latest Caught Labrador Herrings,
100 Half Barrels Latest Caught Labrador Hen lugs,

tried this year.



Sobscnoere fishing to take the Evening Meb 
ourt ty the weak, or fora longer peiiod, wit 
please leave their names at the office, and it wA 
be regularly delivered at their residences. 8uh 
eerlbere whose papers are not regularly left by uhe 
Curler Boys will please call at the office at once 
and Inform uaof thy neglect.

(Buelpb dvettiug §temmj
OFFICE:...................MACDONNELL STREET.

THURSDAY EVEN'G, JAN’Y 2, 1868.

The Maiden’s Choice
Or, THE LAIRD OF RIRKENCLEUCH.

A Tale of the Covenanters.
CHAPTKR IV.—AN HISTORICAL EXPLANATION— 

A “eOTAL” JDKA, AND WHAT IT PRODUC1D.
In orde: that the reader may have a better 

understaading of our tale, we shall condense 
a period of Scottish history, previous to the 
evening in which it opens, which was an 
evening in the month of October 1066.

Many of our readers no doubt arc well ac
quainted with that portion of the histo-y of 
our country, otherwise ioexplicablé, that 
such things suould have happened as we 
have recorded in the pievious chapters.— 
Strange it certainly docs appear that a cav- 

f officer shou!(f so insolently accost, and

- no l
ie hope of Charles’s 

restoration, and who wrought for this end to 
the utmost of their power. In Scotland this 
faction was growing daity stronger.- The 
Covenanters were decreasing in influence, 
and the chief offices of State which they had 
formerly filled were occupied by what were 
called Malignants—those whose object was 
to effect the unconditional restoration of the 
King to unlimited power. The Kirk was, un
fortunately, leaning in that direction too, for 
the Assembly emitted resolutions in favonr 
of tUe measures adopted by the Royalists. 
These. resolutions were strongly protested 
against by a minority, who had no faith in 
Charles, who knew how false and deceitful 
he was, and on this account did not desire 
his restoration.

TO BE CONTINUED.

interrupt a young lady and a Christian min
ister, and xise them so rough'y—nay, so 
brutally—as Charlie Allan did Marion Go/- 
don and Hugh M’Kail. Strange also that 
when the young laird of Birkencleuch came 
to their rescue, discomfited the ruffian, and 
carried his betrothed and her companion in 
safety to thejmansion, he should have to take 
such measures for the further security and 
protectiqn of those who were now under his 
roof—these measures being the immediate 
marriage of Marion with himself and the pro
viding of a secret hiding place for her father 
the minister of the parish, and Hugh M’Kail 
who was another ordained preacher of 4b®

Supposing we had been ignorant of the 
state of matters in the country at this period 
and judged things according to the natural 
principle of truth and justice, we should 
nave thought that it was Charlie Allan who 
ought to have dreaded the consequences of 
the evening’s meeting on the moor, and of 
his lawless conduct in the affair. Yet we 
find that those he had brutally assailed, and 
the man who discomfited him in his wicked 
attempt, instead of obtaining thereby the 
right and power to bring him oefore the tri
bunals of justice, and have him punished and 
restrained from the like violence—were con
vinced that not only would they obtain no re
dress, but were almost helplessly exposed to 
the open and speedy manifestation of his 
revenge. How is this to be explained ? Only 
by calling to mind the political and religious 
position of Scotland at the time, and the 
struggle that was going on between the Gov
ernment and a large portion of the people 
who were known by the name of Covenan-

This struggle had its origin and its long 
existence in a doctrine believed in and con
tended for by the Stuart dynasty—the doc
trine, namely, of the Divine rignt of Kings. 
According to that doctrine thelung was sup
reme,in everything, and accountable to no 
one. He might do as he pleased, govern in 
all matters according to his own will, and his 
subjects had nothing to do but to obey.— 
They had no right to complain, far less to 
rebel. He had nis authority from God, and 
that authority was neithçr to be ouestioned 
nor disputed. The Stuarts, from James VI.

i, stoutly
the most unqualified form, and set them
selves to govern their kingdom according to 
it. But unfortunately for them, though for
tunately for the kingdom itself, the people 
did not believe in anything so absurd and 
impious, and set themselves to resist what 
would have been the destruction of their lib
erty. Thus the struggle was inaugurated, 
for the King was determined, nuu people 
were determined, and there was nothing for 
it but a resolute fight and opposition, the 
issue of which, however long protracted, 
could not in the nature of things be doubtful. 
But throughout the whole kingdom, and par
ticularly in Scotland, it produçed a long per
iod of bloody strife, of cruelty, wrong, suffer
ing, and death, which covers at once with 
gloiy and gloom the pages of history which 
record it.
Between this doctrine of James VI. aid the 

nature of the Scottish Reformation the e 
yawned a gulf which never could be bridged 
over. Some nations might be spiritless 
enough to place their necks under the yoke, 
but assuredly not the native.of Scotland, 
which had just emancipated itself from Pop
ery, and established its Protestant Presby
terian Kirk. This Presbyterian Protestant
ism formed a bulwark ot'civil and religious 
liberty which was altogether incompatible 
with the idea of Divine right. Hence James 
set himself to abolish Presbyterianism and 
set up Episcopacy, which acknowledged the 
King to be supreme head of the Church, and 
was therefore subservient to him in all things 

The essential feature of the Kirk of Scot
land was its independence of royal authority, 
its claim to govern in all spiritual matters 
by Presbyteries and the Assemblies, so that 
to abolish the Kirk was to assail the religious 
faith and conviction of the people, and to 
rouse every energy ot resistance which re
sided in tfiem. Undeterred, however, by 
this, and actuated by his impious idea, James 
forced a kind of mongrel Episcopacy on Scot
land, which his son, Charles I., after his ac
cession to the throne, attempted to develope 
into fuller form by sending a liturgy with an 

,,order for its adoption. This was in July, 
'1637, and it was then the memorable scene 
' occurred in the High Church of Edinburgh, 

when the redoubtable Jennv Geddes flung 
her stool at il«e head of the Dishop for daring 
to say the mass at her lug. T.ie fiingiqg of 
t-fe&l stool was really the flinging of Episco-

iiacy out of Scotland, for a time, for commu
ions of various kinds followed till the follow
ing year, when, the Assembly at Glasgow 

declared the Presbyterian form of govern
ment to be the government of the Church 
This Charles acknowledged by the treaty of 
Duuseluw in 168V.

The Jenny Geddes demonstration roused 
the country as by a shock of electricity. All 
classes rushed to Edinburgh to petition, to 
protest, to combine, and a document was 
drawn out, whereby those who signed it 
swore to maintain tlic Presbyterian religion, 
to restore and preserve it in its purity, to 
adhere to and defend it. The rending and 
subscribing of this document in the Greyfrinrs 
Churchyard, on the last day of February, 
1633, was about the grandest spectacle ever 
presented by a nation. It was done with 
solemn, deep, unanimous, universal enthusi
asm by all ranks and classes, by "noblemen, 
barons, gentlemen, burgesses, ministers, and 
commons.’’ It was emphatically a national 
act.^and was called the National Covenant.

It was thus that the people of Scotland be
came Covenanters.

Time passed on. Charles adhered to his 
insane idea of the “ Divine right,” and the 
quarrel between him and bis people in all 
parts of the kingdom ripened apace, till it 
Drought him to the block, a id resulted in the 
Commonwealth.

The execution of the King sent a thrill of 
horror and pity through all classes in Scot
land, for at this time the Scottish people were, 
in civil matters, as staunchly monarchical as 
in spiritual matters they were independent. 
So strong did the feeling run, that those at 
the head of affairs found it necessary to open 
communication with the Prince who by the 
rule of descent should have been his father's 
successor on the throne, and the issue was 
that this youth was, on the first day of 1651, 
crowned at Scone, in circumstances of great 
solemnity, aid by his coronation oath lie 
swore to support and defend the Covenant.

Subsequent events clearly showed that this 
subscription of the Covenant by Charles II. 
was a mere sham—that in his heart he hated 
it, and was as firni a believer in the Divine 
right hs his grandfather or father had been. 
Along with this his character was a great 
deal worse. He was dissolute, selfish, and 
vindictive, r Moral principle he seems to have 
had none, for when the opportunity came he 
disregarded his oaths ana engagements as if 

‘in(* ncvcr been taken or entered into.
” c n®ed not here refer particularly to the 

war of Charles and his Scottish subjects with 
Cromwell and the Commonwealth. It. ended 
disastrously for the King at Worcester, and 
Charles went into exile Tor ten years 

‘ ^Though during ibis time the Cot

COMMERCIAL.

Guelph Markets*
Mercury Office, Guelph. \ 

January 2, 1808. J
The market is just now moderately 

active. Fall wheat is very lightly suppli
ed, only a load straying in occasionally. 
The receipts of spring wheat are pretty 
large, and although prices have varied 
during the week, they have now reached 
the quotations of our last weekly report. 
Barley still commands a high figure, 
though there has been a slight reduction 
since last week. The extreme is now 96c 
with good demand.. Barley is wanted in 
the States, but the local requirements are 
such that none can be procured for ship
ment. Peas are not delivered in great 
quantities. The receipts of pork are very 
heavy, but prices have declined slightly 
within the last few days. But well fed 
heavy pork sells readily at $6 25. Hay 
keeps the same prices, that is from about 
$11 to $18 per ton. There are no other 
changes worth yof note.
Flour, per 100 Ibe,.............$3 7« ” 4 00
Fall Wheat per buehel,.... 1 65 1 66
Spring Wheat,....... .......... 140 145
Oats do 0 46 0 46
Peas ' do 0 60 ” 0 66
Barley do 0 90 •» 0 96
Hay,per ton................... 12 00 14 00
Straw ................................ 4 QP 5 00
Shingles per square.......... 100 1 60
Wood per cord.................. 3 00 8 60
Wool..................................... 0 27 ” 0 20
Eggs,per doien............. 0 14 ” 0*9
Butter (firkin), per to ... o 14 ” 0 16
Geese, each .........................  0 25 ” 0 36
Turkeys do...........................  0 60 ” 0 60
Chickens per pair •   0 20 ” 0 25
Ducks do..............................  0 20 ” 0 80
Potatoes ............................... 0 50 ” 0 5-5
Apples per brls..................... 0 00 ” 2 00
Lamb per lb........................  0 06 ” 0 07
Beef............................... 4 00 ” « 00
Beef, per lb..................... 0 05 ” 0 00
Pork per 100 lbs............. 4 75 '* 6 25
Sheep Pelts each............ 0 30 ” 0 60
Lamb skins........................... 0 40 ” 0
Hides per 100 lbs ................  6oO ’ ’ 6

Money Market.
jackson's Exchange Office. ) 

Guelph, January 2, 1868. f
Gold, 1331.
Greenbacks bo’t at73 to 7 4; Sold at 74 to 75.
Silver bought at 4j to 4c. dis. ; sold at 3yc to 3
Upper Canada Bank Bills bought at 60c. to 5oc.
Commercial Bank Bills bought at 90c to 95c.

MONTREAL MARKETS.
Kirkwood, Livingstone & Go’s, report by Specie1 

Telegraph to ‘Evening Mercury.’)
,, January 2, 18C8.

; Superfine No. 1

noe
w:____ _________ -

Assurance Company,
(UP/T.lf., . . #400,000.

ESTABLISHED 1861.

FIRE ANDMARINE.
Head Office, Church Street, Toronto.

HON. JOHN MoMURRIGH,President. 
CHARLES MAGRATH, Vice-Presidentv 
B. HAL DAN, Secretary A Treasurer.

fTIHISOompanylnsui-esagainstlossordam- 
X age by lire on buildings generally, aad 
tbeiroontente, for long or short periods, as 
may bo wanted. The rates of Premiums, 
based on long experience, will be found mo
derate. The Company not being controlled 
byany arbitrarily fixed tariffof rates,treats 
eaohease according to the risk and class o
baeard qjjq .ELLIOTT «Agent,Guelph. 

Gnelph,24tb May,1866. 656.

FURS, FURS.

Liverpool & London & Globe
INSURANCE COMPANY,

Capital Sui plus & Reserved Funds
#16,371,07S.

1IRECTORS IN. CANADA:
T. B. ANDERSON, Esq., Chairman (President 

Bank of Montreal.)
HENRY STARNES Esq.. Deputy Chairman, 

(Manager Ontario Lank).
E. L. KING. Esq., (General Manager Bank of 

Montreal).
HENRY CHAPMAN, Esq , Merchant.
THOMAS CRAMP, Esq., Merchant.
G. F C. SMITH, Esq., Resident Secrrtary.

F. A. Ball, Hamilton, Ont. 1
J.«es Sr.™, Moutaai, f Inspector,.

Fire Insurance & Life Assurance
Policies issued at moderate rites.

This Company offers to Insurers the security of 
Wealth, Position, Increasing Revenue and Liberal 
Management.
G. F. C. SMITH, Resident Sec., Montreal.

TUOS. W. SAUNDERS,
Agent, Guelob.

Guelph, Oct. 28, 1867. w713-u86

WE have opened our stock of FURS, f our 
own mnnu&cture, which we will dell at 

OW PRICES, viz :
Ex. ia Dark Mink,

Royal Ermine,
Siberian Squirrel,

River Mink,
Ladles' Hoods,

And a full assortment of CHILDREN'S FURS. 
GENT’S MUFFLERS and GLOVES SLEIGH 
ROBES. Ac.

F. G.4RE.AÎID,
Market Square, Guelph,

The Highest Price paid for Raw Furs
Guelph, Oct. 31,1807. S8d w732

$20.

Oldest Accident Insurance 
Co. In America.

Montre*i
Flour—Fancy, 87 50 to $7 . ,

|7 20 to $7 35 ; Welland Canal, $7 25. Bag flon 
83 55 to 83 65. Oats 42 c to 43c. Barley 85c to 
90c. Butter--dairy 16c to 19c ; store packed 14c 
to 16c. Ashes—Pots 85 45 to $5 50. pearls $5 95

Toronto, January 1, 1868 
Flour- Receipts, 209 brls; No. 1, at $0 65. - 

Wlicat— at 81 50. Peas—72c. Oats— 55c to 55c. 
Barley—82c to 81 00.

INSURES AGAINST all KINDS 
OF ACCIDENTS.

TNSURE against Accidents in the original 
_L Travellers’ Insurance Company 
of Hartford. Net cash assets. Jan. 1, $74' 
337.02.

Jas.G. Battebsos, President. . 
Roonrt Dennis,Secretary.

DR.MoINTYRE, Medical Referee.
C. NAHRGANG 

March28th, 1867. Agent, Heepeler.OW
MTTTU ÀZi

Fire Insurance Comp’y
TOWNSHIP OF GUELPH.

Annual Meeting
THE Annual Meeting of the Mutual Fire In

surance Comnany of the To *nship of Guelph 
w> 1 be belli iu Blyth's Hotel, Marden.

On Saturday,4th January, IS
n. 2 oc’ook p. m., for the election of oifiee-bearvrs 
a id other or»’ness.

W. WHITELAW, Secretary. 
Guelph. 4tb December, 1J67. u* wf

STAR SI OO.

SHUTTLE SEWING MACHINE.
Patented May, 1867.

THE Star Shuttle Sewing Machine makes a 
stitch alike on both sides of material sewed 

which wiU not rip or ravel. Does all kinds of 
work equally as well as Singer’s high-priced ma
chine. Combines simplicity with durability, and 
is warranted for five years. It is suited alike for 
the dressmaker, tailor, manufacturer or family.— 
Mr. J. 8PAFFURD having been appointed General 
Agent for Ontario, wishes to engage a few good 
local and travelling agents, to whom good induce
ments will be ofl'ered. For machine, sample or 
work, or terms, address—

J. E. 8PAFFORD
Pousonby P. O.

Reference—Rev. E A. Healy, Stratford P. O., 
or Box 450. Toronto

OPEHnro ANNOUNCEMENT.

FRANK SMITH
77 Front Street, Toronto,

BEG to Intimate to their Western friénds and the public generally, that they have now received a 
large portion of their Fall supply of

Fresh English Groceries, Wines, Brandies, &c.,
Ex. ‘Planet.’ ‘Chaudière,’ 'City of Hamilton,* 'Glcuborie,' from Londbn.

‘ Avon,’ ‘Oneida,’ ‘ Hibernia,’ ‘Peruvian, ‘Summer,’ and Pericles/ from Liverpool.
‘ Abeona* and Gleniffer. ’ from Glasgow.
‘ Agnes ’ from Charente. 63" And are daily expecting the arrival of

Fresh New Crop Fruit and Mediterranean Cargo
Ex, ‘ Deodara,' JpCanny Scott’ and " Mary Ann/ from Malaga, Marseilles and Dénia.

JUST RECEIVING IN STORK.
C03 Hhds and Tierces of Barbadocs, Porto Rico and Cuba Sugars.
522 Bbls Currants crop 18C6, VERY CHEAP.
•o'75 Half Chests and Catties SpuehoRg, Congou, Japan, Gunpowder, Young and Old Hyson Teas.

With a full assortment of Tobaccos. Refined Sugars. Wines and Liquors and Dry Groceries. All of 
which will be submitted to the trade, equal to and below Montreal prices.

S3- Inspection Invited- Terms Liberal. Cash and prompt paying customers desired.
Toronto, 6th November, 1867. dwtf

Fa’I wlir- 
» «1 50

Hamilton, January 1, 1868.
\ 81 50 @ $1 55. spring do—$1 45 
bushel' Barley—81 @ $1 25. Oats 

Peas- 73c @ 75c.

INDIA & CHINA TEA CO’Y.
Home Depot nt London and Liverpool. 
Canada Depot, 23 Hospital Street, 

Montreal.
'nilE India and China Tea Company beg to 
1 call the attention of the Canadian com

munity to their directly imported Teas,which 
for purity and kxorllrnck will be found un
equalled.

The Company have made arrangements 
whereby they have secure! the entire pro
duce of some of the beot plantations in Assam 
and on the sloose of the Himalayas, and, by 
a juduious blending ot these magnificent 
Teas with the best varieties of China p'oduoe, 
they are enabled to offer to the public Tea fo 
quality and flavour hitherto unknown to tho

?:eneral consumer. These Teas are in high 
uvour in England and France, and a single 
trial will nrove their superiority.
The Company supply two qualities only, 

either Black, Green or Mixed Their Black 
Teas wil’ be found to possess great briskness 
and flavour, combined with colour and 
strength.and to be entirely diffe-ent to the 
flat and vapid article usually sold as Black 
Tea; while their Green Teas are altogether 
free from the deleterious mineral yowdereo 
commonly used for coloring the leaf.

PRICES : Rich,full-flavoured Tea,for 
family use a real genuine and fine article 70 
cents per lb. Finest quality procurable,oae 
dollar per >b. _
*!C^The above can be had either Black, 

Greer or Mixed.
To be had in packets of Quarter Pound 

lT-lf Pound, One Pound, and upwards, or in 
tin .unisters of 5 lbs. and upwards.fiom the 
Company’s Agents *n all the chief tow.is of 
Canada — N-B. All the packages are Vned 
with tin foil paper, and the Tea will conse- 
qv jntly retain its flavour any length o."time.

Observe.—AU packages havo the Company 'a 
rinde-mark. withoutwhich none are genuine.

MR. N. HKiINBOTHAM
Agent, Gueloh.

Guelph, Augusts, 1867 dvw-ls

Valuable Tavern Stands
FOB SALE.

flMlE subscrilier otl'ers for sale the following 
I valuable Tavern Stands >n the village or 

Rockwood :
Thu Commercial Hotel close tv the Railway 

Station. It is only recently built, contains 17 
apartments, and has a very large and well finished 
Lai1 Room or Hall; also large and commodious 
suivies and driving shed. The house is well sup
plied with hard and soft water, with woodshed, 
pig styes, splendid garden, ami all other co*i- 
/eiii|cnee8. From its nearness to the station, atm 
the e/cellent accommodation it supplies, it does 
the largest and most profitable business in Rock-

The Wellington Hotel.—This house is situ 
a ted in the heart of the village, and close to the 
mi’ls and stores. It was rebuilt this sum he*- 
a'ter being burnt down, and is now rented for 8225 
a year. It contains 11 apartments, with stone 
wood shed, driving shed, pig styes, and large 
^aine stable. There is a plentiful supply of water 
on the premises. There is a good garden attached 
to the house.

For tenus and other particulars apply to the 
undersigned (if by letter post-paid) at the Commer
cial Hotel, near the G. T. R. Station Rockwood.

WILLIAM STOVEL. 
Rockwood 30th October, 1867

STORE for SALE
In the Village of Stirton.

A GOOD STORE for general business, with 
commodious Dwelling House attached, and 

Stab1 e in rear. Also, a BLACKSMITH SHOP with two forges, The shop is20 x 36 
ieet ; connected with this shop is a good Dwelling 
House. The buildings are all of frame, and put 
up within the last three years. These two proper- 
" will be sold together or separately for Cash 

a Credit. The Post Office is kept on the pre
mises. For terms apply to

LEMON & PETERSON, Guelph
JOHN LUXSON Proprietor, Stirvon P.0 

Guelph', August 29 1867 7-23-tf

LUMBER, LUMBER.
GOWDY & STEWART

Wellington Lumber Yard, Guelph,

B3G to inform retail dealers and tbe publi 
1 generally that they have started a gen

on the G rand T -unk Rai’ way. where they wil 
keen constantly on hand all kinds ofLumbei. 
Lath, Shingles. &c. Also, cut to order, all 
kinds of bill stuff, and shipped to any statiBn 
on the line of railway.
will be carriedon as usual,undérthesvperin- 
tendance of Mr FRANCIS SMALL, where 
everything can be found in the shape of Lum
ber that is kept in a retail yard.

Flour and Feed as Usual.
The subscribers trust that byeti'ût avtenlton 
to business and moderate charges that they 
wil) receive in the future, as in the past, a 
liberal share ef public patronage.

O- All orders for Lumber to be se nt to any 
station but Guelph must be addressed to 
‘Georgetowb, where Mr Gowdy can be seen 
personally from Mondaymorniûg to Thursday 
evening, and in Guelph from Friday morn
ing to Saturday evening.

GOWDY k STEWART 
Guelph, 20th June. 186 71?

PRIZE DENTISTRY.
DR. R. CAMPBELL

OFFICE, ne itdoorto the A dvkrtjSer office 
Wyndhan Street, Guelph.

Rbfzbknoks- -Drs. Clarke k Orton, Me 
Quire, Herod, AIcGrekor and Cowan, Guelpb ; 
Drs. Buchanan t Philips. Toronto; Drs. G. 
L. Elliott and W. Myers, Dentists, Toronto.
Teeth Extrnoted Without Peln

Apothecaries’ Hall,
MARKET SQUARE, GUELPH.

JU'ST RECEIVED
A large .supply of

SYDNEY BROWN’S

PERFUME

WATCHES!
Superior to either the. “ Russell " or “ America] 
Watch, containing us it does a new and

DELIGHTFUL PERFUME
'or the Handkerchief, unrivalled for the sweet
ness ol its odour ami lasting pnqierties.

Price Twenty-five Cents each

ALEX. JB. PETRIE,
Chemist, Market Square, 

Guelph Dec. 7 1867. dw

Valuable Bull Lots for Sale
11ST EVERTON.

TH E subscriber offers for sale, cheap for cash.
two valuable building lots iu the Village of 

Everton, being No. 182 and No. 133, as laid oi 
on the map made by Win Haskins, Esq P L 3.- 
There are two-fifths of an acre of land in the two 
lo.s, a,id being close to the Disciples’ Meeting 
House, and in a central part of the Village, fo -m 
excellent sites for building on. ^or terms apply 
at the Mrrcury Office, or (if by letter post-paid) lo 

DUNCAN ROBERTSON Everton P O 
Guelph, Nov. 15tu, ’867. wtl

BOOTS & SHOES
At Wholesale Prices.

HAVING ft'large stock of.BOOTS and SHOES 
wh ch mus. be sold during the NEXT TWO 

MONTHS, 1 w:'l oiler the same during that time 
ni Wholesale P-’ces. Note prices and lie con
vinced that you will save from 25 to 50 per i ent. 
per pair by buying at the

Kingston Penitentiary
BOOT AND SHOE STORE.

Men’s Coarse Boots !
FORMER PRICES.—No. 1, $3.00 ; No. 2, $2.75 ; 

No. 3, $2.50.
PRES ;sr PRICES.-No. 1.82.75; No. 2 $2.50 

. No. 3 $2.25.
Boys Boots from $1.70 | Youths' Boots from $1.35 

Women’s Boots from $l.’0, 
with a large variety of everything in the line at 
equally low prices. "

Don't forget the place—Kingston Penitential^ 
Boot and Shoe Store,

All work warranted. **
J. CRIDIFORD.

Guelph. 4th November, 1867.

DOMINION SALOON,
(late «hand's shades saloon,)

OPPOSITE THE MARKET,
GUELPH.

C1HOICE LIQUORS, Cigars, Oysters, &<•., &< 
/alwavs on hand. Heale furnished 8 
ail Hou . ■.

DENIS BUNYAN.
Guelph. December 2, 1867. dawly

Funerals, Funerals

3HL- HOOQ’S

FLOUR AND FEED STORE
Opposite the Market Shed.

CION8TANTLY ON HAND, all kinds of Mill 
Feed, Chopped Pens, Middlings, Shorts,Bran

Cornmeal, Oatmeal, Flour !
Bacon, Sugar-cured Hams,and Potatoes. 

Guelph, 28th August, 1867. -df 'w

An Apprentice Wanted.

WANTED at this Office, a stout active lad, 
about 15 or 16 years of age, possessing a 

good English education, to learn the printing 
business. None other need apply except those 
possessing the qualifications above mentioned. 
Apply at the Mercury Office, Macdonnell street,

NATHAN TOVELL has lo intimate tha 
he is prepared to attend" funerals as usual 

Coffins always on hand. Hearse to hire.
His Steam Pinning Mill is in constant operation. 

All kinds of lumber, sashes, doors, blinds, mould 
i igs, &e. He solicits a share of public patronage.

NATHAN TOVKLL
Gue’oh 27vh Aug. 1867. Nelson Crescent

Dominion Store !
(Late Post Office Store.)

NOTICE!

Opposite the

MARKET.

Opposite the

MARKET.

1,000 MEN WANTED
At the ELEPHANT Clothing Emporium

TO FILL THOSE

OVERCOATS and PEA JACKETS
which range in price from $3.50 upwards. During the present month

SMITH 8s BOTSFORD
will sell their CLOTHING at prices much lower than that of any other house in Guelph, It U now 
generally admitted that this is the only Store in town where real Bargains van obtained.

Commercial Bank Bills taken at par.

SMITH & BOTSFORD.
Guelph, 11th December, 1867.

GREAT sale of

BOOTS AND SHOES

RR EST & HEPBURN
WILL COMMENCE

On Monday next, 23rd Dec.,
To sell off the entire Sto k of Impor* d Goo»

ill iiiift

and will continue until the whole is CLEARED OUT, as they intend in future to keep nothing but 
their own manufacture. This will be the best opportunity ever offered in the Town 

of Guelph to buy cheap Bouts and Shoe», us the

Whole Stock wUl be sold without Reserve for Cash only.

BREST & HEPBUEN.
Gue’pb. ltitli December. 1807.

MRS. ROBINSON
HAS on hand a varied stock of GENERAL 

GROCERIES for

Christmas & New Year
consisting or Almonds, Brazil Filberte.

NEW FRUIT!
Figs, Dates, Raisins. Lemons at 25c per dozen.

Don’t forget the stand, next to the Wel
lington Hotel where you can get the best and 
cheapest lot of F»ncy Goode in Guelph.

MRS- ROBINSON, 
UpperWyndliam Street, Guelplu 

GuBlph. Dec. 17th, 1867. daw

D5VON BULL FOR SALE

FOR sale by the subscriber, the Devon Bull 
“ Prince William, ’ 4 years old. He has 

taken eight premiums at the Provincial and 
County Shows, and also at the last New York 

i Fair. He is the best bull of the Devon 
Apply to

GEO. RUDD,
Puelinch Plains, Guelph P O

State___ ____
breed in Canada.

Gold & Silver Plating
A. HOWIE & CO.
Royal Hotel Buildings, James-st.,

HAMILTON.

Watclios, Chains, Rings Pencil Cases, 
and all kinds of Jewelry 

Plated In Gold.
Tea Setts, Cake Baskets, Knives, Forks, Spoons 

&c., Plated at reasonable rates.

•Also, Door Plates If Carriage 
Trimmings

of every description done to order with neatness 
and despatch.

Orders from a distance punctually attended to. 
Hamilton, November 23 1867. dw3m

MIDWIFERY.
MRS. MORRIS, Midwife. Residence. Essex 

Street, half way between the Market Square 
and Holliday's Brewery,first house east of Mr Mim- 

maek’s former residence.
Guelph, 13th December, 1867 dim

OEORQE PALMER
it-Law^oltoi- 
•" wmlGon-

CHEAP

Photographs
W. BURGESS
BEGS leave to infoim his ffciends and the pub

lic of Guelph and surrounding country that 
having received a large lot of FR AIRES suita

ble for

Christma^PresentSi
he will through the HOLIDAYS fum’sh alt kinds 
of Phoiograpns at great'v

RKBUTCtSI) BBICSS.
Parties wishing to make presents of Photo

graphs to their mends should call at once.

FIOTTTIR/IEB
of all kinds l'uniished in the flwt style of the artj- 

83e Gallery above John A. Wood's Grocer)
8t 6 ' W, BURGESS.
Guelph! 18th December. 1867. dw


